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Are you going to build a

Tobacco Barn

e If you are we can save you

money on yo-

urNiiIs

Hinges

Roof ng
and

TIN WORK

There is only one

Ruberoid Roofing

and we sell it I

See US Write US or

Phone US

7HAELDEIt
Brothers

I
Tobacco Knives I

JrlW r

J A Beazley

Undertaker

4rterial and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Robes al ¬

ways in stockI Undertakers Parlor on Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone lit

I CCu CHRIS FARIS I
Dentist

Office over Thompona
store Danvllle st

ti trw =
WmHerndon BenD Hcrudon

Herndon
Herndon

Attorneys at Law
Lancaster Kentucky

Office over Stormes drug store

RL DAVIDSON

Attorney At Law
Court room1Prompt attention to business

w

FOR CONGRESS
IVo are authorized to announce HARVEY

HELM of Lincoln county as a candidate to
represent the Eighth Congressional District
of Kentucky in Congress to succeed Hon G G

Gilbert subject to the action of the Demo
cradle party

Farm for Sale
We have for sab a splendid Garrard

County farm It lies on the Lexing
ton pike about 3 miles from Lancas
ter and contains about 235 acres 75

to 100 acres of this farm are suitable
fur hemp and tobacco A part of this
hemp and tobacco land has been in
bluegrass for the last thirty years
This farm lies well and has a brick
residence on it This is a fine farI If you wish to see us about it yon
find us at the residence of H C Se
nlngt in Lancaster Ky

t rlm John M Grand
Lia Orand

O
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= Of Focal Interest
I

The grand jury got busy early and is
doing some splendid work

I

The weather has been extremely hot
and oppressive for the past weekorI

ten days

IThe farmers are busy as bees hemp
cutting wheat and tobacco command ¬

ing their principal attention

Danville is to have a brass band
They always were good on the blow
oyer there and the organization will
be a success

Call at Miss Lena Brights any time
during Circuit Court and get a good
dinner also court day dinner served
from 11 to 2 oclock 2t

Help is scarce and high A good
colored man one who can be trusted
commands most any price for his la ¬

bor tJood ones are scarce

The colored teachers Institute has
been changed to September 24 and
will be held at Baptist church conduct
ed by Prof C C Monroe Lexington

KentuckyTyphoid

fever Is causing much
trouble in neighboring towns Keep
your premises clean and watch the
drinking water The latter should be
boiled so say the physicians

Communion Sunday
Communion services will be held at

the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at 11 oclock The usual pre-

liminary service will be held Friday
evening at 730

The L N will run another 150
excursion to Cincinnati next Sunday
Train leaves Lancaster at five oclock
a m returning train leaving Fourth
street station Cincinnati at 730 A

big crowd will go as there will be
many attractions in the Queen City

Will Price Getting Well

His legion of Lancaster friends will
be delighted to learn that Hon W J
Price has about fully regained his
strength and will soon return to Dan
ville and resume the practice of law
He has been at Asbury Park N J for
some time-

Garrard and Boyle counties have
united in having the bridge over DlxI
river at Kinga mill painted This is
one of the few remaining covered
bridges in the state However It was
built back in the days when people
were honest and is good for many
years to come

The Danville Advocate says the
Queen Crescent road will run no
more Sunday excursions from that
city to Cincinnati on account of the
heavy shipment of freight The last
one was run last Sunday The half
fare rates which have been in effect on
Sunday will continue however

Officers Beazley Herron rounded
up a bunch of Battle Row coons on
the charge of adultery and the chain
gang has several new additions to its
number The worthless coon is cer
tainly faring hard in Lancaster Keep
up the good work and those who will
not work will have to seek another
clime

Sale of Farm
Hughes and Swinebroad real estate

agents report the sale of the farm otI
Ambrose Calico of 115 acres near Mc
Creary to Mr W A Moberly of Madison
county at 4700 per acre The pur ¬

chaser will be welcomed as he is a
good citizen Several sales of proper¬

ty for homes and as investment are
in prospect

Patronize the Lancaster Man

Many citizens are showing good hors
sense by laying in their winter coal
By the way dont be led off on a mouse
track by going in with other parties
and getting a car load but buy direct
from your local dealers They will
sell it cheap as you can get it and
make a little money too Dont fail
to patronize the Lancaster men and
thus keep your money at home

Must Give Names
One of the laws passed by the last

Legislature requires all persons doing
business under a firm name in which
the full name of one of the partners
does not appear to file information in
the county clerks office of those com-

posing
¬

the firm A penalty is im
posek for violation of 925 to f100 or Im ¬

prisonment of from ten to thirty
days

Examination for A M

The examination for appolnitees to
Normal Department of A M Col ¬

lege of Kentucky will be held at office
county Supt September 7 8 Teachers s
or persons preparing to teach may be
admitted at rate of not more than
four from each county upon the same
conditions receive some benefit and
have same priviliges as appointees to
the college proper

Have a Cheerful Home
West Herndon the hustling music

dealers have sold several floe pianos
during the last ten days and have

justrecievedabillotnewinatrrmenteTheywell

resonable contract youev r saw
Cheer up your home by putting in an

or they doHerndom nyon q
can t
their store on Danville street and see
the handsome Instrument

y

Investment in Lancaster Property

Hughes S Swinehroad report that
they have just sold to R L Davidson

the property of J M Vanderpool on

Danville Street consisting of bouse and
4 acres of land at about 40000 per
acre this property was purchased as an
investment and is the special bargain
advertised last week

Hon N B Hays Speaks
Hon N B Hays candidate for the

Democratic nomination for govenor

spoke to a large audience at the court
house Tuesday afternoon Mr Hays
has been prominent in political cir-

cles for many years and is a fine speak-

er His friends are delighted with his
prospects his speech here made many

votes for him

Fur to Fly in Lincoln

The Local Option Committee of
Lincoln county has buckled on its
armor and declared war to the knife
and knife to the hilt in the light now
on in that county The election will
beheld under the new countyunit law
and the vote will be taken Wednesday
Sep 12th All the county is now dry
except Hustonville and Stanford and
it is believed the drys will win by an
overwhelming majority

Pure Carelessness
For the past two weeks the Sunday

papers have failed to reach the Lan
caster office until Monday and much
anoyance has been caused thereby
These papers should be put off the
Land N at Stanford where Mr Gulley
the stage man receives the Lancaster
mail Uncle Sam is paying someone
to attend to this and we trust the
marked copy of this paper which we
will send to headquarters will be in ¬

strumental in remedying the careless

nessStick
To The Home Merchant

Our merchants take the farmers
produce With them he finds a ready
market for his butter and eggs his
potatoes and apples These depart-
ment stores in the cities take only his
money Our home merchants not for
profit but for accommodation and toI
assist the farmers buy his produce
They sell it in majority of cases for less
than they pay for it and handle it at
loss yet some farmers do not appreci
ate this and take this very same mon ¬

and send it to a department store
when they could get better bargains
right at home

Rue Curreys Agency
Rue Currey Real Estate Agents

of Harrodsburg Ky made the follow-

ing
¬

sales last week For L M Rue his
208 acres known as the Nat Lafon
home one mile out on the Danville
pike to Watts and Matherly of Jenk
insville Ky 15000 equal to cash pos-

session January 1st 1907 For S F
Moore his farm of 180 acres on the
Handy pike to J C Gentry and Bros
for 318 150 equal to cash possession
January 1st 1907 For J II Watts his
512 interest in a flouring mill at
Jenkinsville for 2OOCC For J C Wil-

son

¬

a house and lot to Mrs Rebecca
Yanarsdale for 550 cash For Ed
Sallee a house and lot on Lexington
Street to Mrs Rebecca Yanarsdale for
9600 cash

The Rural Routes
The rural routes were established

for the benefit of rural homes or in
other words the farmers some of
whom at first were not altogether
pleased with the innovation They
have however proven a much great-
er benefit and blessing to the farmer
than was anticipated by the most san ¬

guine A farmer who has once enjoy ¬

ed the advantages of the rural mail
service would hardly know how to live
without it It did not come to the
farmer however until he had many
times earned it The farmers are our
heaviest taxpayers What property
they have is in plain sight and is taxed
while the city gent atleast many of

them who deals in notes and bonds is
enabled to hide his wealth from the
Assessor For a quarter of a century
the mail has been carried to the city
home not once but many times each
day Finally the big heart of Uncle
Sam has reached out to the men who
feed the world

Outlook Bright

Bids for the privileges for the Big
Bulegrass Fair to beheld at Lexington
the week of September 17 to 22 were
opened last week Over four thous-
and dollars was realized for these privi
leges which is a thousand dollars in
excess of the amount paid for the privi
leges at the State Fair last year This
of itself is indicative of the general
interest in the Bluegrass Fair and the
realization on the part of those seek
ing privileges that it will be the most
successful fair ever held in Kentucky

The demand for catalogues which
were issued the first of last week has
been very great It has come not only
from every section of Kentucky but
from many other States One man in
the northermost section of New York
another at Meridian Miss and others
scattered throughout various sections
of the country have written to Secre
tary Bain for catalogues not with a
idea of making exhibits but simply
because they expect to come to Lex¬

ington for the Big Bluegrass Fair and
want to see exactly what program will
be provided It is confidently predfc-
ad

t
that the largest crowds in the hi

tory of Lexington will assemble on the
three big days of the fair Secretary
Bain in nil enthusiasm declares that
all six days will be equally

bigdawgsr

1

Card of Thanks-

I take this method of thankln
those friends who so kindly assisted in
saving my property at the tire Tue
day night I am very grateful indeed

J C Rcbinson

Fire Tuesday Night
The alarm of fire Tuesday night

was occasioned by the burning of a
cabin at the residence of Mr J C Rob-
inson on Richmond street When
discovered the fire bad gained such
headway that the building was al
most destroyed before assistance ar-
rived

Hager Speaks Monday
Hon S W Hager candidate for Guv

enor on the Democratic ticket will
speak at the Court House in Lancas-
ter

¬

next Monday afternoon court day
at one oclock Everybody cordially
invited to be present As intrest in
this race is warming up a big crowd
will hear the speaker

The Graded School
The Lancaster Graded School will

open Monday the 3rd of September
Indications are that the largest num-
ber of pupils ever enrolled at this in¬

stitution will report Monday morning
It is very important that all children
be sent at this time as much confusion
is caused by pupils coming in late

Becoming Dangerous
Autiomobiles are getting to be as

thick as burrs on a sheeps back and
lives of those traveling in buggies are
constantly in danger The machines
have come to stay however and the
old horse must get used to them
There ought to be a law prohibiting
the reckless driving of the machine on
public highways Some autoists run
at breakneck speed and seem to
think they have the sole right of way

The Big Nicholasville Fair
Next week beginning Aug 28 and

continuing through the 30th the big
fair at Nicbolasville will be on and
from present outlook it will even sur
pass the splendid exhibitions given
there in previous years The people

Jessamine are known far and wide
for their lavish hospitality and those
who have been there before always
look forward with great pleasure to a
return visit The show of stock will
be fine and everything for the pleasure
and comfort of the public will be in
order when the bell rings for the
first ring A large crowd will go from
Garrard county Saxton Trosts
famous band will play

A Good Law
Under a new law the judge is re ¬

quired to draw names of jurors from
the wheel instead of calling bystand-
ers

¬

when the regular number is ex-
hausted in making up the grand and
pettit juries for Circuit Court Here ¬

tofore it has been an easy matter to
secure enough men from those hang ¬

ing around the court house but now
the sherriff must summon those whose
names are drawn from the wheel In
this way the professional jurorsthati-
s those who hang around in hopes of
being calledare put out of busi-
ness

¬

White it requires much more
work for the sherriff vet the law is a
good one So many of those summoned
for this court were disqualified that
Judge Bell had to draw new names
Monday but Sherriff Arnold who by
the way is one of the best in the state
had them on hand early Monday morn-
ing and the jury was soon completed

Much Business in Court
The term of the Garrard Circuit

Court which began Monday will be
the busiest for several years The
civil dockets are large some important
cases being In the number while the
criminal docket is heavier than usual
and contains several cases which will
occupy much of the time In his
charge to the grand jury Monday
morning Judge Bell called attention
to the various matters to be looked in ¬

to by the body and urged them to be
diligent and painstaking in their la¬

bors The charge was listined to with
marked attention by the jury and the
large crowd in the court room The
Commonwealths docket was the first
called and the states attorney Hon
Charles Hardin has been working with
might and main in every case
Hardin plays no favorites and is
earnest in a small case as he is In those
of great importance Judge Bell
while giving lawyers and litigants all
reasonable time Is allowing no waste
of time and keeps the wheels movin
rapidly and with perfect impartiality
The Record says unhesitatingly that
he is one of the best judges who has
warmed the wool sack on the Garrrrd
bench and we have had the best law-
yers

¬

in the land In that allimportant
position Following is the grand jury
John Bogle foreman Charley Bur
dett Allen Ray John Burnsfde
W T King J Wade Walker Smiley
Walker A T Anderson j James
Thomas Owens John Meadows J
Pope Petit jury John Goodloe J
Guynn John N White Parker Greg-

ory Vie M Rice Eob Scott Mack
Jones J W Reid J M Hiatt WmScott
John Tribble Givens Terril WK-
Leavell Alex Dean Dock Lee James
BillS Morgan Jerry Higgins M F
Bout Jno W Wood Frank Thompson

IG A Brown J W Royston James
Olarlr tir

Quite a large number of small casesgeneras l

Intrest however The case against
Stewart Bumber for killing another
colored man Will Merritt was called
Tuesday and is iQ progress as we go to
prfsa

i

Watermelons are plentiful andaregjust the reverseiA Good Meeting
The meeting conducted by Eld

George Gowen at Hubble is attened
by many people and has awakened
much interest Mr Gowen is a fine
speakerand has many admirers in this
section IIe has been in the South since
leaving Lancaster and his many
friends are glad to welcome him back
to thishis old home

The Only Laundry In Town

The only laundry in town where you
can send your laundry every day in the
week and get it back the next We
have a legion of satisfied customers
let us add your name to our list Work
called for and delivered

The Danville Steam Laundry Co-

las W Smith Agt office at R H Bat

LancasterKy8174t
A Splendid Selection

The Eighth District Democratic
Committee which met at Nicholas
yule Friday did a wise act In the selec
tlon of non Jerry A Sullivan of Rich ¬

mond as a member of the State Cen ¬

tral Committee to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Hon Richard
Miller A more perfect gentleman or
a truer friend does not live nor would
it be possible to find a man more
thoroughly qualified for this or any
other position of honor

May Go To Work
The workhouse is full of trifling

coons When they serve their time
possibly they will go to work and earn
an honest living instead of shooting
craps stealing and selling whiskey
There are many splendid citizens
among the colored people in Lancaster
and these are delighted at the warfare
being made on the trifling ones
The Record suggests that the sorry
white people be now given a dose of
the vagrant law-

Successful For Thirty YearsI
The fowolling statement from ciUIzensof Mayfield tells result of

years trial of local

undersigned
To whom it may optlcnI

Ky state that
local option town for more than
30 years and that as an thirtyI
the satisfaction of its citizens
both a moral and financial standpoint
the majority for temperance was over-
whelming

¬

at the last election in fact
the largest m its history We have a
prosperous town of about 7000 not aJ
vacant business house in it several I

new ones recently built and others
under course of erection A large I

number of dwelling houses have beenIerected this year Our laboring
pie are prospering and well provided I

for and their earnings which in
whiskey towns usually go to the sa
loons are here expended for the nec
essaries and pleasures of their families
We most heartily endorse local option

Sgned
R 0 Hester Attorney at Law
C R Roberts Shoes
N A Hale Bank Cashier
W H Benjamin Secy B L Assn
J E McKeel Secy M jyfield Mfg Co
G O Duncan Secy Old Woolen Mills
Cumey Sr Long Vehicles
Carter Slaughter Dry Goods-
B C Seay Attorney at Law
W S Foy Attorney at Law
McElwrath Brooks Dry Goods

Mayfield Ky July 30 1906

All the latest classical and popular
sheet music at West Herndons
Prices cheaper than you can orders
See em and save money tf

LOST

Lost Sunday evening a gold pin
with a square red ruby in the middle
Return to this office and receive re ¬

ward

For Sale
A number one good bull calfby tho-

roughbred short born bull from good
cow he is blood red 5i months old
Fat and fine call at once if you want
him Also 30 acres of corn in field to
be fed down by hogs or mules with
plenty of water and shade JT Hen ¬

ry Point Leavell Ky 8174tDayasHon T B Demaree candidate for
congress on the Prohibition ticket
will speak at the court house next
county court day at one oclock OtherIttvitgpresent 2t

For Sale
The residence of the late Mrs Annie

Herring is for sale and also a lot Imed
lately back of the said residence prop
erty The aforesld property is on Rich
mond street In Lancaster This is a
splendid piece of property The house is
atwo story frame and there are six orpricesDmeB JE F Herring

The Record office has just received
a line of handsome samples of engrav ¬

ed work Let us order for you and
save you money tf

The Lancaster Graded School will
open on the third of September All
children of the school age are urged to
attend Tuition for pupils out of des
trlet are as follows

1st 2nd and 3rd grades8 < 0

4thbthand6th120u7th
fit JBKiBMlrdSectj
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II Bargains
ua

Every Day

I
IS

iBargain Day
1

1WITH VS-
i
=

Now is the timeito buy
CHEAP

merchan-
dise

IIII60m6 to See US

I

i THE

logan DryGoods Co I

I I
Get In The Habit

Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile Co

Our AnnulI Summer Sale

IS NOW ON

For Genuine

Bargains
Come To Us

t
No Fakef Sales

c

SKI 1

The Joseph Mercantile

QOMPANYJ


